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- *■ d Nsw V jf /. rap. ..I-'S, and the rateap. fr.m lbe i^.iral Prison. ieomuiiestedwtthesmltipLom. ^dney-Wort . inotent. Address, E. M. BA , y
■ l,ce e- mp.1.1 a a-« working ^ pq^t aDd Joseph HonU, serving ° -----------

18 months’ sentences in the central prison Ra*».‘
tor larceny on tbe steamer Fsasport at ŒLZ-— ygg f Druulsts'leM

lUmilton last November, escaped from that Fl FRIC1 » I.
institution at 4 o'clock yesterday. The
pair belong to Montreal end were deck
hands on the stesmer. They were em-
ployed In the prison kitchen, and managed
to secret themselves in the store-room an-
olsserved by the guards. From here they
reached the front yard and eecsjied. Lp to
last night they were at large.
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right mile* from Hamilton, on the Hamilton and 
Port Dover Road, on

There was no meeting of the council lazt 
night because Messrs. Booth and Beddome 
were unueated, and the deputy-reeve failing 
to put in an appearance a quorum could not 
be secured.

Party prejudice is being stirred, up anew 
preparatory to the contest rendered necee- 
sary by tbe unseating of Messrs. Booth and 
Keddome. It is said the latter gentleman 
will get matters “ fixed ” and run again.

Rumor has it that legal proceedings may 
he taken against ex-Councillor Booth on 
two ground., firstly, that T. V. Btotfi, 
being the holder of the liquor license, is 
liable to prosecution for Selling liquor wnli- 
out a license ; secondly, that both <». H. and 
T. W. are liaMe for non registration of 
psrtner.liip, or worse still, if the partner 
£hip does not exist T. W. Booth is liable 
for carrying on business under a firm named 
without registering tbe same.

Horne surprise t* expressed that the mem 
>„ r-eleet for West York should have polled 
in his village fewer votes then any member 
ol the council elected six weeks ago. I be 
fact is the major, though a good lighter, is 
rallier aggressive, and stirred up too much 
political prejudice during the late municipal 
contest.

FEVER AND AGUE
Satwrday March 10, ’83,

At 2 o clock in the afternoon. 4 •
BY ROBERT HUNTER,

at his auction rooms. No. 16 Hscnab street north,in 
the city of Hamilton.BABY

Puwewlon Immediately; or $280 and taxe» rant 
will be paid by |>re*cnt owner.

Condition, easy, mad. known at the time ol rale, 
or from the owner, W. W. FINK,Okuiford, Ont.

t Or at World office.
P. H.—Upon the farm 1» a two-atory hone#, la«**, 

biros orchard, i arils, 11 acres fall wheat, 40 seras 
grew, snd balance fall plowed. IBabies cry because they roller. Their title gums

ES™ iSJS&SiS’oS^cl
yen will see s wrmdetful change for tbs totler; their 
suffering will erase and ihrir general health lm- 

Ask 1er Norman'., take no other, and you

riYAKE NQT1CE THAT PUBhUAWT TO A 
M_ power of sale, In a mortgage contained, ther. 

will be sold by public auction at the auction 
rooms of John M. McFarlaoe * Co., «7 Yens»
«treet, Toronto, en Saturday, 24th day of Mal»,
1883, at 12 o’clock noon, that certain parcel of land, 
situate In the township of Etobicoke, m the County 
of York, eontslnlng all that part <ff the weririiy 
part of lot number three In the firat range «< “* 
glelK lots of the Rectory of Christ Church, Hindoo, 
which may .he more particularly knownaud de
scribed as follows ; Commencing at a point on tne 
northerly limit of the rood allowance forming me 
southerly boundary of raid lot number tiueedwaat 
Ir m the south cast angle of raid lot nn*h«»~”* 
eleven chains and five links. Thence north rixjeen, 
degree, west on a line parallel with the 
Unfit of the roid allowance between the fir* and 
second range, of glebe tots ninetean chalnsmora or 
lew, to the limit between glebe low number. tbr« 
and four; thence westerly following tlw sMIMj 
betwran the raid tots three snd four, thirteen drow 
sod tortyfire links, more or Iras, to tto rosdsltow I 
a net in front of the aforesaid range of ftotodogj ^ j 
thence routh sixteen dnrrcas Oast, fdtowmgl»* / 
easterly lb. It of the askf r.«d «Uowance nln*<« 
chains, more or less, to the northerly limttof»»
.aid nwd allowance binning the southern honorary 
of raid tot number th A, thence wrierlr foliemra

OLD DOLLY VARDEN. SSSÜSSiœ^y
to thejplace of heglimleg, r.mialnin* twenty-»" 
and one-haJf eerra, more or low.

Toronto, March 2, |tot‘I.
F„r further partb-ulai* toJOHN LEVS, . go'icltor, Toronto.

m
“Argyi .
with I. s’ " . " ■■ FI- ■ irci t.i|», I learn, 

of pri.i..'nonce in liuan.fi: anil hn»i- 
...y 11. w 1.1-cat sebem.-s have de

velop' ! thn* lar. 
above minea is c -.tu. ul n^ n ctr-n.g foot hob I, 
and mimerons other companies will douliG 
less be incorporated in the spring."

When papers like tbe above do not hesi
tate to endorse the Lake ol the Woods or 
Keewatin district after sending their own 
men to the spqt, surely investors cannot 
hut help feeling secure in their purchases.

prove.Will be pleased Price 60c.business cards.

E^SSBBBHîHJSSS g taa jasag—ia ffla*-
/GENERAL AND FINANCIAL AGENCY—8UMS 
It of from S20C to 860.0M.to lave* n Frient 
Kivht». Burines Chance», Manufacture», Hotels, 
Haloons, and any kind of merolia niable or Ç-change- 
able property. J. L EVANS * Co-, Leader Lane,
Toronto. _______________________________
ÏTÔriGE * WILLIAMS, 4 AIlfcLAIlJB HTREET 
I l Bitri, dealer» In Pitch, Feit, Carpet snd 

.îheatlnv Paper». Rooting dore to order. Agents 
or Warrens’ Asphalt Roofirg, most durable

meterlal known. _____ __________________
kgY REGISTER OF PBOI’EHTIF-* FOR HALE 
JH. and le root, alro Mum riunces. will to 
Croed alsmt the first of March. Tlor-c wlriiln* to 
place particular, of properties or biwinerw '"i my 
Reelrier will plerae ran.1 rame ri . M> ! c>la
ter will he the reengnlzod medium !»• «» 1 i. lyer 
and roller. C. J. I'ALIM, Land ai.d L i .lv Agent, 
63 and 65 Kin* etreet wet, Toronto.
KK1AN08 AND ORGANS TUNED AND RKl Allt- r ED by expedweed end 8rot-claw workmen. 
TT CLAYTON, music dealer, 1»1 Yon*» etreet, To-

5arc m"r 
ness, - WAX-Here the stock in the

I

WAXUNPEhTAKLRS- _Mlrrrt »#»M»rlal»rr.
The committee on works yesterday aftir- 

n.ion sanctioned the following changea in 
name* of streets in 8t. 1’rul’s ward : Wil
liam street cbai g -1 to Hatythorne avi nue; Governor Green Mill NnWerln*. mippa In he rxtradlled.
la.vj, .treat t- ismarck avenm ; Sydcn- When the n.aikits and health com,mtte ^ ^ flf appeal yesterday handed
|*m Street to Cumbcrlsii i street; \ ork vi.ited the jail yesterday afternoon <-n- judgment in th#,Ap|toal of Major
hi I net to McMurnch,etreet (after the ex- q,dries we.u of cour ho institntcil about ihe i.hj,,™ a|<sinst his extradition to the United 
uMyorj’.Bev,.Ticket .» L - £ health of Governor Green. The governor „„ ... ,.harge of forgery while soperin-
V ^-r s“rLrt Jamra sG.-et .o l’.ul: i.fibl still .ulfcrs severely from emeus,,or. of the of Ü1C Phiholclpbi. aim, liouro.
( Oiitiniialion’ol present I’ark road); Km ma brain. He was so. ill that none of the mem- j Tb# lk„igjo|| „f tilK ,.„Urt Ulow was unam- 
hlr... t to Laxter street (aller Aid. B»x -rl; b#r|| ,if |(,c committee were permitted to , mooriv confirmed and I’bipps ordered to be 
John street to KoiV n place I after Uj.liraim -| be woman, “ 1/m ’’ Barker, »**.,,di <-d < thief Jn.iice Kpragge, and
(’arsons It.....»); ILIuwin street V 4 io*n ' ' Mr, Qroen. was Jn.lg.-s I’.urto.i. I’atlcrson and Fergusor,
street; Dolleii" .•vu.»- to Bernard avoi.n- , v.li t ..... „t|,„r frmals prisoners j wen-n. ill., b. ludu__________
<S,ter ro'ï,I,;,nave,Z'GH’rMr 'imfi : Wl,»n .1 d d--ut be, terribl. | we,„s„,g> orlriléd things when ,

n lirhf vu of Yorkvilh < he nut , <»n U.e ^> r\,r,r, *hn rn<), Jv,th e S,i i ft,» terwieot Diamood Dye will ro>k»* them t tmpotts the flne*t met»l ** elotb cor*r*d 'ro Tnn'er avenue (alt-r A1 : John ........ . he knew not whs she did and £• >“» 1 ^fect. i
I tli.O-1' l" ' I i in was >■■■■ btr -t tm -inn » '

I W. H. STONE.» 1
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

I Yonge 187 Street. I
|rh, brat appointed

imiMUIt LAI XDBV WA1 kivc* » fine 
gk^w finish to Linen, lîouxvkevfwnt a*k your 
1pro*sr% for It.

TONRORIAU s wire

J. YOUNG,
THE LEAD1NC UNDERTMU,

147 YONQE 8T.

♦

CAPTAIN JACKrente.
fTtHE CHEAFEOT *’:u FINfcbT ASSORTMENT 
1 of ladles Daverport drab racrrixry and cxrfitatfie

SSnStittBSttSfa maZJKS
street wwl

Has opened * fine Wiarftig Parlor f«»r the v. ** en.i i t
°rJr..PS. BOI-LTON, UnLPH a HBOWN^^466 QUEEN STREET, iavAUUH

Ne*r UoulsOD Afehtt*.
r.venurt
Turni f, rb;«ifn«hn honni "I > /
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